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Mrs. Slaine Cummings 
G.D. Searle & Co. 
July 21, 1965 
Reference and Resource Program 
Room 1111, 1841 Broadway 
New York, New York 
Dear Mrs. Cummings, 
I have read with interest your announcement of resource 
materials on family planning. We do feel that there . 
are ways in which we can meaningfully employ these . 
materials in our work and would appreciate receiving 
kits "A• and •a• at your pleasure. 
I have watched with extreme interaat the ll@fefe~se and 
Resou~• P3oa~m initiated by your compa~. e me comme an e~rse this attempt to provide professional 
adviee 1 infoxmation, and other materials relative to work of the nature we do. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
